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By .koBs yarbrouxh

»VERy a f t e r n o o n  pretty close 
to five. Zodie Wilson sauntered 

own the street to the com er druf- 
.̂ire. and ordered a (lass of milk 
' course he had milk in the refrig- 
■tor St home, but Amy, his wife 

•d b<en confined to her room for 
I Tcari with a crippled knee, ai.d 

ny rot desperately hungry for 
i j ;  Ziydie knew of no better place 

(ither r. W.4 than at the drug- 
Sore.

So, on New Year's Zodie sat down 
his customary place at the little 

it the back of the drugstore, 
irrd for his glass of milk. He 

1 supped his milk, hoping that 
r., 1. would come ar.d Join him.

s' "  began to empty. And 
!ie'> spirits sank Amy would be 
. Ir disappointed if he didn't 

|esm a single new thing to tell her.
R a th e r  absently, he noticed 

Valeria Cloud, the barker's daugh- 
er. coming toward the bnck of the 

ktoTi ''"ie was Just a young girl, she 
..Hi'ji 't wnnl to talk to anyone ai 

i le She'd Join the young folks 
at the r< xt table

'H'Uo. Mr Wilson.”  Valeria 
T. but her blue eyes wen-n't 

at all
M Valeria.”  Zo^ie .11 id. 
. why anyone so pretty, so 

hi slthy-looking

' I - In you*" V.i'. :..i .la! 
t M j  for so «.i-

n . . .'• V.. r . .
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By Willard Olvan Persiag

I GLANCED UP at the corny gag 
above the delivery room door, 

"We have never lost a father,”  I 
grinned at the tjiought of the hos
pital having to take It down after 
all these years. The fellow pacing 
up and down in front of it looked as 
though he might take off and fly 
at any moment, he was that nerv
ous.

Things were too quiet (or New 
Year’ s Eve. I had Just phoned Mac. 
the city edito'. to report the condi
tion of a hit and run victim, and 
Mac had told me to hang around 
the hospital till he called back, 
had been Impatiently waitii.g to get 
out and see wnat was going on when 
I noticed this fellow trying to 
wear a groove in the door Just for 
laughs. I sat down where I could 
watch him without being too ob
vious.

There aren't many men who can 
take that in their stride, but this 
fellow was outworrying any that I 
had seen Uiere before; he seemed 
on the verge of hysteria. He kept 
looking at the big clock on tlie wall 
and then checking it with hii wrist- 
watch. I noticed that it was seven 
minutes till twelve, but that didn't 
seem important enough to explain 
the condition of his nerves.

My ciiri.isity got the better of me ! 
so I got up and offi-red him a cig- 1 
arette wh< n I .law him groplrj;
ar. in .noity p . 'r. Uls thiu
• : . .Ntv I )- ml

o . '  .r “ V-'. L
. e ! , a h " '  ‘ d

‘ . "I.U l' M

'V ^ I

I V.

’ ..i tl 7. it
V ;. V. .Jl, .Jr ill T' .' . It
me nuts. S:;.- ir i” ; to 

I. irry ElLert;.. >i,,i • m.,... 
! .■'.'ted tellt r at Dad'7

>hi- pausrd and b;t d< .vii on 
mderllp. then wtrt on. "and 

■ a and the rest of the town know 
th ' I've been head over heels in 

j .p with Ted Barney ever since 
I  my high school days. Of course, Ted 
didn't get too much education, and 
works at the foundry. Oh. Mr. Wil- 
.'on. Mother says perfectly horrid 
things about Ted . .

"Ted's a good boy.”
Valeria nodded and went on talk

ing, "Mother's tongue is getting 
I sharper all the time . . . ”

7 CIDIE CUT IN. "Miss Valeria 
"  don't blame your mother too 
much.”

"And why not?”
Zodie straightened his old shoul

ders, "It’ s this way. Your mother 
has been disappointed with life . . . ”

"Disappointed with life? Why, 
Dad hops every time she yells.”

Zodie nodded, “ I know. You see, 
your mother loved me, but married 
your father because he bad money. 
Her mother talked her into It. I 
never really blamed Trudie. But, 
that's why 'Trudie had such a sharp 
tongue, living all these years with
out love.”

"Really, Mr. Wilson?”  Valeria’s 
blue eyes widened, "Pm  going and 
call Ted and tell him we’ ll start 
this New Year off right by getting 
married. I don’ t want my tongue 
to grow sharp like poor mother’ s.”

Without waiting for her drink, 
Valeria left the store.

^ d le  smiled as he walked home.
“ That you, honey?”  his wife 

called a* he opened the front door.
"Yes, Amy,”  he hurried to his 

wife's room.
She was propped up In thg bed. 

Her pretty, blond hair freshly 
combed. He knew she had been 
watching out the window for him to 
come up the street.

He carefully related the news 
 ̂ about Valeria's problem and the 
j solution that he had tried to suggest.
I Amy laughed until tears ran from 
 ̂her eyes. "Zodie Wilson, you old 
I fraud.”  she said tenderly, "you 
I never had a date with Valeria’s 
I mother tn your life."
L Started to speak, then
I thought better of It, and kept silent 
I for a second before he said, "I 
I guess, I better fix us some supper." 
i be went to the kitchen, lie 
L nought- "That was a long lime he- 

J  or'-' I met Amy. It’ s Just as well 
E*ne tolnks 1 made It up.”

.SI !'■: ' - .." 1 ' . d ' 1 it'7
Oi.i"' a ji.iri ti ■ .. J a f li '-

1' 1( !.-. th n
1 . i .-li i ll IV . i-.i t

It " Til 11. . .. IL .. V .", ■ at
the c'-:"' ' s "  ntii'ii as b.'.c'it
on t.‘- - >r.

Tbii ■ 1 ; t'-at talking about it
might help. I .. . :d. "Ho romplica-
lions, are there?”

"Oh. no. The doctor said he 
thought everything would be all i 
right."

From the tone of his an.‘ wrr. I ‘ 
knew that angle wasn't causing all ! 
his anxiety. I caught myself glanc- ' 
ing up at the clock each time he did. ' 
I was beginning to wonder if he had . 
escaped from the psychopathic 
ward. Maybe there wast.’ t anyone 
in the delivery room. No one had 
entered or left it since I had been ' 
there.

He had managed to use up two i 
of my cigarettes in four minutes; 
the old year was all but gone, and 
so was this poor devil. He couldn't 
even light the third one; I had to 
light it for him. 1 thought he was 
going to pass out when he looked up 
at the clock and saw that thirty sec
onds had passed while we were 
getting that cigarette lit.

JUST AS I WAS glancing around to 
make sure there wasn't anything 

loose that he could use for a weapon 
it he got vRilent, the door opened 
ar.d P  red-headed nurse poked her 
head out.

“ Two boys and a girl,’ * she an
nounced. The grin on her face let us 
know that everything was all right.
‘ 'We'll let you see your wife and the 
babies as soon as we make 'em pre
sentable. Happy New Y ear!”

As she shut the door, I looked 
back at the father. I came closer to 
being surprised at what I saw than 
I have been irf several years. I 
wondered it this could be the same 
fellow that had been eating my cig
arettes Just before the nurse stuck 
her head out the door. He was com
pletely calm, with Jost a touch of 
the proud smile that is norma] in 
such cases, rnat got me.

"The doctor In there had the easy 
part of this Job,”  I told him. "I 
thought sure 1 was going to lose the 
father ”

He grinned at that. "1 was a lit
tle worked up. wasn’ t I? ’ "

"Mister,”. I snorted, “ that’ s a 
lulu of an understatement. There 
must have been something else in
volved to get you all steamed up 
like you were.”

"Is three hundred ‘dollars worth 
getting steamed up about?”

I admitted that I had been 
steamed up over a lot less.

He smiled at my puzzled expres
sion. "By getting here before mid- 
night, those kids saved me three 
hundred dollars on my income tax 
1 was a little afraid they weren't 
going to make It.”  • •

Too
M o d e r n  
For Tea

By John U. H eu

An n e  p a c e d  retUessly back 
and forth, pausii.g to look out 

onto the parkway for the familiar 
tight of Pete’s car. Her usually 
bright blue eyes were clouded with 
anxiety, and the unmistakable l.nes 
of worry created her otherwise un- 
marred complesuon.

■’I'm losli.g Pete . . . Tm losing 
Pete.”

He was coming tonight to tell her 
Anne glanced at the clock on the 
mantel; nine twenty! Pete was late, 
at usual!

Finally the saw Pete's little coupe 
swing around the comer, and ahe 
turned from the wit.dow to compose 
herself. After an all too long mo
ment. the buzzer hummed, an<̂  she 
opened the door.

"Sorry !'m  late, pet Had a Rat 
coming back from Glen Cove ”  

"Come in. come in . . . don't stand 
there, you ninny!”  This from Anne, 
'out her thoughts raced furiously.

Glen Cove . . . he’s been there! 
Don't let him see that you know all 
about G!en Cove . . . and Judy. He 
|oesn't kr. '̂w you saw the paper he 
Topped from hit wallet which read. 

"Judy—Glen C.--- SO—Sunday."
How pr<. 1"  -d he had been that
ni'ht. ii . .n i -.i-.-ing th.it you 

.. .'d it t! •• as you retiirnej 
‘.1 i; ' 1 , - t. "  you .'ill .'hi rt

it I '  ''.I’ m- r -r V,- 
I 1 . i. -t ■ . V. ' ■

mary7*
By -Anna Varbraugb

El l a  c l o u d  stood back and 
eyed the tree with approval. 

Honestly, she thought. It’ s beauti
ful. even if it is more a New Year's 
tree than a Christmas tree. A surge 
of Joy rushed through her Mary 
would soon be home. Any minute 
now. Charles would be back from 
the hospital with her. Ella looked 
anxiously about the charming liv
ing room: everything must be dosse 
to make Mary's New Year a happy 
one.

Ella sank tiredly dowm in a chair, 
and covered her eyes with her 
plump hands. Two years since that 
awful day cf the accident, but it 
seemed as vivid as yesterday. It 
was late afternoon when she got 
that message that her daughter had 
been in a traffic accident The mad 
race to the h'spital had been a 
nightmare They wouldn't let her 
sec Mary She wat glad. now. that 
they hadn't.

She felt tears tr.ckle between her 
fingers. M.iry had bee'n bitter; 
wanted to die And absolutely re
fused to 7C7 anyo' c. nut 7ven her 
mother, or Chart • or little Cbarhe.

Then the npt r i 'i b«(;an, one 
after anoth.-r. • '.1 ttat I -ippy day 
when' Mary . :i ..1  tn .<oe her. 
Ifijw pres.-i,.:. ' !  .y  l-ikcd. Her
ti-.id c.iii-' ; •' 1 r ;
i'!!:' ,r . fi ' i- ’ r-v.ra-

I. 1. l i built

fort- »

'. ir.d- I 
J in .

I !•
• ng.
.'-.ave

i

It

1 " .  - h.
a r i i t  A 1 , t i * i E  
h lid maJ.

the best and

J L

there were in the same country shepherds, 
abiding in the field, keeping watch over their 
flock by night.' And. lo, the angd o f the Lord 
came upon th^m.and the glory o f  the Lord shone 

'round about them: and they were sore afraid. 
And the angel said unto them. Fear not; for, 
behold, 1 bring you good tidings o f great joy, 
which shall be to all people. For unto you 
is born this day in the city o f  David a Saviour^ 
which is Christ the Lord. And this shall 
sign unto you; Y c shall find,the babe wrap 
in sw addling  cloth es, lying in a tnai 

sAnd suddenly there was with the angel a*̂  
tude o f  the heavenly host, praising 
ying, Glory to God in the highest, and 1 

cace, good  will toward men. •

»hi il,
IV I , I

"I II r 1̂ : 7."  :. I '■ 'I
ti—k 01, ■ . 7
A....V tl ik S i' .i, til
tin' tca.it.

"L"'.' - reini.'n t- r 
forger tfie n  ?t."

Pfte set thi' i,;.;-- on the table, un
touched. I

"I don't understand your toast. * 
Anne.”

"Don't you? It's really simple, j 
darling. You see. I know what  ̂
you're going to tell me tonight j 
I know all about Glen Cove . . ^
ai.d Judy. And you don't have to : 
worry, Pete. I'll be grown up about ; 
it. No fussing. No tears!" But try as ' 
she might. Anne couldn’ t help bu< 
stumble over her words as she con- ( 
tuiued. I

"But I do want to know all about J

\  p / h

m'

- '15-' V  . ' , 1  M lM

her. Pete. Who is this Judy. What’s 
she like? Glen Cove—that's Social 
Register and all that sort of thin; 
isn't it?”

Th e r e  w a s  a  strange look on 
Pete's face. A solemn, .seldom- 

seer, expression. Not grim, and yet. 
not relieved. He sat quitely for a 
moment before he spoke.

"So you want to know all about 
Judy, eh? Well, she's small, has 
rather attractive silken, red hair— 
a sort of tantalizing auburn, you 
know. Society? I believe her aftte- 
cedents are perfectly proper—per
haps even up to your expectations. 
Yes. I'd say that Judy was a blue- 
blood all right.”

"I want to meet her, Pete. When 
can I?”

Pete hesitated a moment.
• Well . .
"Come now, darling,”  Ani.e spoke 

eagerly, " I ’m isure you agree we 
should be adult about all this.”  

"O.K.,”  said Pete slowly. "If you 
really want me to. I'll bring her in. 
She’s out in the car.”

"Out in . . expostulated Anne 
as she jumped up. "She must be 
frozen! Pete you're the limltl Bring 
her in at once; I’ ll make coffee!"

After the coffee was under way. 
she hurried back to the living room 
to wait. Then the door opened and 
everything became all mixed up 
Anne was in Pete's arms, lauchii.g 
and crying all at the same tim i. 
and not at all acting in an adul' 
and modern manner.

Judy stuod rride, quietly waltin 
to be in'ro'l'icej.

But at .su'.'h a crazy, hqppy r.u 
mei.t, *h. wou'd have tmie for evi 
die most ctai iiful red cocker sp 
iiiê  in the wn ld- -especially wh- 
ino was bus\- loc Ing iorward 
SUCH A HAPPY NEW YK.'iR'

'.k V ■ ■ ■ - ' h us.f.
'  ■ ,1 \ 7 t - 1 1  .5 a
1. ; . . ■  1 : . . V -A 03
. ' . I d ,  . .t : I; -7hair.

N 't - .! :.7- . f thi h; mc-
cim ,.' T . X. 1-1 " i ..1 - -1 d Wis
'-V iibi" !■ : ■ .1 fxprcsj

d.. : 1,,.; - :!..it hud hiT", in her
h. ..rt all II.. .

_ . ■.-■ -v.ii> a catch in M.iry 5 voice 
when slie . ' d. "W he-? s hole 
Charli". ■

Suddenly tear choked E;!la. She 
wished she had cautioned little 
Charlie mg to rrention h;« mother s 
face, but it was too late now.

"He— he went to a party," Ella 
said as she helped settle Mary on 
the di\jn.

A blare of children's voices 
sounded. "Good-night. Charlie", 
then Little Charlie's, "Good-rught".

Th e  d o o r  b u r s t  o p e n , and
Little Charlie stoixl, in all his 

eight-year-old inquisitiveness, and 
stared at his mother.

The child's countenance fell. 
"Aw, Mom." he said. "Aw! Your 

nose!”
Ella said hurriedly. "It's a nice 

nose. Isn't it, Charlie?" Silently she 
was praying. "Oh. God. make him 
say the right thing".

Little Charlie's face twisted into 
a frown, "I don't see anything es
pecially nice about it. It looks Just 
like the nose Mom alw.-.yi pad. Ami 
I've invited all the kids over to
morrow to see Mom's doctor-made 
nose. Now. Butch Mitchell's going 
to tease me something awful".

Suddenly, Mary began to laugh. 
The tears trickled down her pale 
cheeks. She was laughing as she 
had thousands of times before the 
accident, wholeheartedly.

Little ChBrlie said dejectedly, "It 
ain't nothing to laugh about. I 
thought Sure you'd come back from 
the hospital with something to 
show.”

Mary stopped, laughed, thought a 
second, t h e n  asked solemnly, 
"Would two toes off do?”

Little Charlie's expression bright
ened, "Honest, Mom?"

Quickly Mary slipped off her 
shoes, then hose, and held up one 
pretty, slender foot, "See” , she said.

Two small toes were neatly ampu
tated.

"G ollec!" Little Charlie grinned. 
"That 11 do Just fine. Mom."

Mary was laughing again, and 
hugging her young son.

To keep from bursting into tears 
of pure Joy. Ella asked. "How do 
ycu like the New Year'i tree, 
Ch.Trlie?"

Little Charlie shrugged, "It’ ll do," 
he sa.d wi'.h a grin.

Big Charles' arms were around 
NT.iO- He ansAceud. "Mother, that's 
a leautii li tr« e, but not as beautiful 
a7, our Mary ".

Ella smiled. It was going to be a 
Happy New Year for Mary.
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FIRST B.APTIST CHURCH 
G. A. Elrod. Paator

'Sunday School _______________ B:tS
M om inc Service — __U'.OO
Training Union 6:00
Preaching 7:00
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 6:30
W M U. Monday ...2 :3 0
a . V s and G A’a. 4:00
Brotherhood, First and third

Monday night 7:00

Morning Worship . .  11 A. M. 
Junior and Senior MYF 6:15 P. M.
Evening Worship -----------7 P. M.
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Howard B- Stuhhiefield. Minister

Sunday Bible S tu d y -------------10:60
j Sunday Communion and

Preaching —  10:50
I Evening Service 7:00

Monday, Ladies Bible 
Study 2:30 P. M

Wednesday, Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 P. M.

SII.VFRTON MFTIIOUIST 
CHURl II

Where you cease to be a strang
er when you enter the door.

H M. SECORD, P.ASTOR 
Church School 10 A. M

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School --------------------10:00
PRE-\CH1NG

Each Third Sunday .  3:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day m the homes o f the members.

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

1

f

£

•THE PLAC E TO C.O FOR GOOD ENTERTAINME.NT’ |

SHOW OPENS 6;30 -  STARTS 6 ^  |

T H l  R s n A V  A N D  VKUWY.  
I ) F ( ' K M H 1: R  27, 2>̂

" Ih r  UsI Oulnojl"
( ’ol iv liv Technic*ol-*r 

Ronald Reau ân, Rhonda Flcminu^

SATFRUAV, DFC'FMHFR 2!) 
Jerry C’olonna, Jeiin RoHer in

Kentucky jubilee"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
DK('FMHFR 3 0 . 31

Jeanne Crain
rr"Take ("'e cf My little Gir!

( ’olor by Technicolor

TUESDAY AND WEDNFSDAY. 
JANUARY 1 and 2, 1952

i n

Leghorn Suited 
Geographically 
For U. S. Base

WASHINGTON. D C .-T he new 
U S supply base at Leghorn. Italy, 
which recently handled i.JOO de
barking troops, is picking up a 
story where it ended four years 
ago.

At that time the port was marked 
•■exit”  lor the last of the home
ward-bound American forces sta
tioned in Italy during and after 
World War R

Today, as then, geography helped 
dictate the use of Leghorn -Livorno 
in Italian—as a convenient distri
bution pomt.

With one of the best harbors of 
the peninsula, this seaport is more 
than 300 sailing miles closer to 
New York than are Germany's 
Bremen and Hamburg It is also 
somewhat nearer than the nortliem 
porta to the American occupation 
zone in Austna. (or which most of 
the lately landed troops were 
destined

In jddition. Leghi^rn has the 
strategic advantage of offering a 
southern route into central Europe 
in case of northern blockade Its 
position on lu ly 's  open west coast 
especially favors it over eastem 
posaibUitiet on the Adriatic, where 
the relatively narrow entrance at 
Otranto Strait presents a potential 
enemy bottleneck.
Wartime Priae

Leghorn was considered a val
uable pnze when it was captured 
by the Allies la July, 1944 Thie port 
had ranked after Naples and Genoa, 
with a daily shipping capacity of 
17.500 tons

Id the struggle. Allied bombs and 
demolition by retreating Germans 
virtually wrecked the city and all 
its port (acilitiea. So complete was 
the devastation that incoming 
American engineers found it sim
pler to build a new port near by 
than to repair the old one Only 
an estimated 20.000 of Leghorn's 

•135.000 Inhabitants then remained 
in the gutted town.

By 1049. the city’ s population had 
passed the old mark and reached 
nearly 14S 000 Although returning 
GI's find the town still battered, 
and American base officers com 
plain that Its silt-laden channel 
needs dredging to aecommodate 
large ships, port activities are 
booming

Extensive shipbulldin; has beer 
resumed, and the Italian N. v . 
Academy > Italy's Aimipolisi is 
giving instrurti-n treat)
limitations on thr ;:.-c of Italy'- 
navy

Old CammrrrUI ( en.er
Ancient canal - laced I . ^horn 

through the Cl nturics hi ' been 
prcerr.:nently a i nme-.-rr: .i c>. 
ter Kirs*, me-itiooei in the I'lt. 
century, this Tu.scany tf --'n can., 
into prominence ar.d pru>i.-Tity in 
late medieval times as a Ir-a' port 
for Mediterranean trade 

Utttivr the Mcdicl, who tniilt It 
up and fortified it. the city gained a 
itill-persijtmg international flavor 
when it invited there 'men of East 
and West, Spaniards and Portu
guese. Greeks, ^ermans. Italians. 
Hebrews, Turks. Moors. Armeni
ans, and Persians "

Among the numerous and varie
gated industries of Leghorn, the 
visitor looks in vain for the ex- 
peeted Leghorn hat manufacture 
This fine-woven Tuscany straw is 
produced in Fiesole, a suburb of 
Florence Like "Panama’ ' hats, 
made elsewhere. Leghorns took 
their name from the port froro 
which they were shipped.

Top com  yield in the com  
hybrid production contest for 
1951 in Texas was made by 
Harold Watkins, a Red River 
county 4-H club boy His per 
acre yield was 165-4 bushels. 
This compares with the state 
average of 19.5 bushels per acre

A complete pasture and forage 
plan for Texas’ (arms and 
ranches to overcom e conditions 
such as exist at the present u  
needed The plan should in
clude provisions for a carryover 
of silage and hay

Your Holiday Season will be 
just as 'safe as you make iL 
Safety in the home, on the farm 
or highway is every person’s re
sponsibility.

Dr. T. A. Wiliiaim 
(hiroDAdic

218 S.E. 1st. Street 
Tulia, Texas

'fettle Drive"
Stamnjf Joe McCrea, Deen Stockwell, 
Leon Amos.

C m nm W M ne
IN M O TH ER’S OATS
4  Fosfivo Colors for Mixing and Atofchmgl
V h a i a thrill to collect the valuable, useful 
premiumt that come inaide every big square 
package of Moiber’s Oats! Start today! N o  
waiting— no coupona— no money to send for 
this gaily colored Carnival W are, or Alumiv 
oum Ware, "Fire-King”  Cop and Saucer, or 
"W ild  Rote” panern Cihina.

And remember, ihere'a no finer quality, more 
delicious, more nourishing oatmeal for your 
femily than Mother'a O sis! Get it today!

MOTHER’ S OATS — a product o f  THE QUAKER OATS COMPANY

Farm  F o lk  Prefer to Buy 
Feed Sold in Cotton B a fs

MEMPHIS—Farm folk prefer to 
buy feed In cotton bags. Surveys at 
four state fairs show this to be Uue

Cotton bags, because of their re
use value, appeal to farm wives. 
Almost 2,(XX) women were inter
viewed at state (aira in MinneioU. 
Iowa. Nebraska, and CaUfomla.

More than 00 per cent of theie 
women prefer that their husbands 
buy the 50 lb. dress print bag. They 
stood by this preference even when 
told that the cotton bag costa 15 
per cent more than other type bags.

More than 90 per cent of the 
women consider the dress print 
Dsg worth 20 cents to them. They 
let the value of the bleached cot- 
'.on bag at 17 cents, and the un- 
sleached bag at IS cenU.

J M BURTON
Real Estate and Oil Properties

PHONE 2 0 1 ---------FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO
Residence Phone 159-J Texas and Colorado Lieenso 
TULIA. TEXAS With J. ROSS NOLAND, Agent

U i r { i  M ustache, B if t e s t  
in E { y p t  to Bristle A { s in

CAIRO, Egypt — Traffic police
man Mohrmmed Ibrahim Sayed 
Ahmed can grow back his magnifi
cent mustache.

His’ superiors had* ordered It 
cUpped because it distracted driv- 
;rs and snarled traffic In Alexan
dria. Ahmed was then sent to an 
soiated village.

The policeman was vindicated 
ifUr a year long legal battle over 
:he thick black mustache He was 
awarded c.ie piastre (3 cents» (or 
"moral damage.’ ’ The judgment 
permits him to sue for "real dam
ages”  later if he wanU to

Before he was clipped and ex
iled, Ahmed had the finest mustache 
in all Egypt. It jutted upward in 
twin tapering spikes

Our Office Will Be 
Closed - - •
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22. 
1951, at 1:00 P. M.; reopening 
Wednesday, December 26, 1951, 
at 10:00 A. M

Kimble Qplometrk 
Clinic

Floydada. Texas

Will be closed to buRinett NEW YEARS DAY- 
JANUARY 1, 1952.

The passage of time  ̂

only strengltieos our faith\ 

ifl this community 

and its people

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TE XA S

PDfUHJEMrtCi

Pictured It eA9iA#erin9 modtl of 9190^110 ne* 
Public Servico Power Plent beiri9 orocted 10 
lemb County, Teiet.

W O R K  T O  D O  I N  1 9 5 2
Plant X , the new power plant we arc building in Lamb County,

Texas, is the symbol for the work we must do in 1952 to continue to 
meet your electric service demands.

The first unit of Plant X , which by mid-1953 will have 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
horsepow er of electric generating capacity, will go into yrvice this year.'

Also this year, a 2 5 ,0 0 0  horsepower addition will be made to the generating 
capacity of our Carlsbad, New Mexico power plant.

Altogether in 1952, it will be necessary to spend more than ^ 2 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
in new construction alone, to meet your needs for dependable electric service.

But, necessary as it is, new construction is only part of the work we must do 
in 19.^2. The 24 hours a day job  of providing you with dependable electric^ 
service will go on and 1800 men and women will see that you get the best 
possible electric service each day of the year.

Your electric service is in good hands —  the capable hands o f the’  1800  
men and women —  your friends and neighbors —  who are the business-man- 
aged, tax-paying electric company which serves you.

ONE OF THE N A T O ^  BUSINESS - MANAGED, TAX-PAYING POWER COMPANIES

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

2 7  Y E A R S  O F  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

7 '•x-*** ..V
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PACE roim

mm ADS
PO R SALE— 23 head o f 9-w eetu 
old pigs. Also some milk cows. ' 
S ee  Dock Wallace. 51-4tp

FOR SA L E --Saddle—See Snooks ; 
Ban d * 50 -3tp ,

FOR S A L E -1937 Model F-20, 
tractor and equipment. Tractor 
has staner, lights and road gear. i 
G ood shape. Price $500. Berle 
Fl»ch 40-3tp

FOR SALE— 1947 H. TracUv and 
equipment; 500 gallon Propane 
tank, Proiuine bottle and regu
lator. See Ashell McDaniel 
across road from Rock Creek 
store. 50-2tp

See ROY TEETER for y o u r ; 
liability and property damage 
automobile insurance. Phone 72.
45- tfc

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom  house, 
modern, on pavement Seq, Roy 
Teeter. 18-ltc

See ROY TEETER lor your 
liability and property damage | 
automobile insurance Phone 72. |
46- tfc I
N ECCm  —  The World’s fin est ' 
fiewirn; .Machine. Liberal trade- 
in for your old nuichine. May be 
seen at Lacy Dry Goods, T u rk ey ,' 
Texas Mrs. Jess Browning 42-lOp ,

FOR SALE— New Frigidaire Hot i 
Water Heater, and Washer. Will 
sell at discount. See Roy Teeter, 
Phone 87-R 43-llc

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 4 4  Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

GOOD F.\RM LOANS —  ROY 
TEETER. Phone No. 72. 5-tfc

NOTICE TO THE PU BU C— We 
are domg stucco, plastering, paint 
ing and general repair work, and 
would be glad to have anyone 
see us when in need o f our 
services. Jorde Hollingsworth 
and W C. Alexander. 42-8tp

WANTED— Listings on Irrigated 
and dry land farms and ranches. 
H. Roy Brown, office phone 48, 
residence 8S. 45-tfc

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc | 

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5 -t 'c

r?RE INSURANCE on City and 
farm properties. See Roy Teeter

AUTOMOBILE Insurance. See 
Roy Teeter. 7-tfc

See ROY TEETER for your 
liability and property damage 
automobile in.surance. I^one 72 
45-tfc I

NEW Texas .\Imanac at th e , 
News office.

FOR SAIE
City lots and homes in 
verton. Also fa.m  land. 

CARI. S. CROW 
Realestate and Imurance

Sil-

DR. W. A. 
SEDGWICK

Optometrist

Tulia. Texas

Across street east of 
City Hall.

f 1
t Dr. R.F. McCasland

E > 1; i DENTIST

.dr- 1 < 
• I

Heard and Jones Building

. 1
Phone 23 Tulia, Texas

■ i . ,-  -
\ KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC

, . I CLINIC
i Dr. J. W. Kimble
( Dr. O. R. Mrintesh

A
J

■•I

Optometrists 
Floydada, Texas

f ,
1>

1 DR. JAMES 1. CROSS
• • I

1 Veterinarian
W

116 N. Dallas Street
g 4 h

TULIA, TEXAS
s Residence Phone
> 497-WL #

BRiaCOS COUNTY NXW8

^ i s  IS A B a z o o k a  T e a m ! T w o  men equipped 
with this lisht, portable weapon command all 
the firepower of a heavy piece of field artillery. 
Working together they can stop an enemy tank 
cold, from hundreds of yards away.

Teamwork like this means a strong America. 
And a strong America means tliat you can keep 
a strong hold on all of the things dear to you. 

Defense is your job, too! The best way to do your 
-job is to back up this team by helping maintain 
America’s great economic strength. Buy U . S. 
Defense* Bonds. You’ll be helping your country 
and at the same tim e y ou ’ll be making the 
soundest investment in the world today. For 
U. S. E>efen8e Bonds are as safe as America.

The U. S. Defense Bonds you buy give you 
personal financial independence

Rem em ber that when y ou ’ re bu y in g  U nited States 
Defense Honda you're building a personal reserve o f cash 
savings. Money that will some day buy you a home or 
educate your children, or support you when you retire. 
Remember, too, tliat if  you don’ t save regularly, you 
generally don 't aava at all. So go to your company’s pay 
office —now —and sign up to buy Defense Honda through 
the Payroll Savings Plan.
D on’t forget that bonds are now a better buy than ever. 
Hecauae now every Striea E Bond you own automatically 
goes on earning interaat every year for 20 years from date 
o f  purchase instead o f 10 as before! This ngeahs that the 
bond you bought for $18.75 can return you not juat $26 
—but as much at $33.33! A $37.50 bond pays $66.66. And 
ao on. For your security, and your country’s, too, buy 
United States Defense Bonds nowl

* U .  S. Savings Bonds are Defense Bonds 
B uy them  R e g u la rly !

J 'S
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M a y  y o u r  hap p in e ss 

b e c o m p le te a n d  

ll-e m b ra c in g  in 

th e  d a y s  to  c o m e

Our sincere thanks and aunreciation 
jToes to the people of Silverton and sur- 
roundng’ country for the patronagre and 
friendship during? the time we have op
ia te d  our business here. Because of 
the splendid reception that you have 
jfiven to our efforts,' we are g’oing’ to 
strive harder to serve you better in 1952.

Our entire personnel wishes for you 
in 1952 twelve months filled with 
happiness and prosperity.

City Grocery
Jean Grundy 
Chris Grundy

Billy Wood 
Darrell O’Connor

Mrs. Verg;ie Dennis

m n
A!! toys are be
ing offered al 15 per renl

Discount as long as the supply tails • - - (ome Early.

5EANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY, INC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES

For boing the 
friends you’vo boon, 

heortfdtthcmks 
l^ a n d

H A P P Y 
NEW ’ 

Y E A k

CH APM AN-M INe
D R Y  G O O D S

"We believe business goes where it is Invited and stays 
where It is well treated."

m iT Y  NEWS

• a g e  I l f * -

THE OLD
A L B U H r
By Edward L. Vaa Dyke

T h is  is  t h e  s t o r y  oI three
elderly sisters and how, on New 

Year’s Eve, they found peace and 
understanding.

Aunt Sylvia—though she really 
wasn’t nny aunt at all—was the only 
»ne of sisters who never had 
married. T o r  years she lived alone 
In the big family home and I al
ways liked to go there to hear her 
play on her big upright piano. Al
ways she would find me a cookie 
or a piece of Sake—the sign for me 
to go home.

Only Susan had had a child—and 
he was killed in the first world war. 
Both Susan and Kate* lost their 
husbands later on and. since they 
were equal heirs in the Hollister 
home and to what money was left, 
they came to make their home with 
Aunt Sylvia.

The Hollister house wasn’ t the 
same after that Aunt Sylvia was 
unhappy—she never played the 
piano any more—and several times 
I caught her crying.

I was only ten—but I knew what 
was wrong—her sisters Susan and 
Kate were morose and meddlesome, 
always complaining about some
thing. The three would go for weeks 
without speaking to each other.

One day I found Aunt Sylvia cry
ing quietly in her rocking chair. 
I didn’ t know what to do, but put 
my hand on her shoulder.

One day I found Aunt Sylvia 
crying quietly In her rocking 
chair.

"David," she said, ’ ’I’ m so un
happy!”

Aunt Sylvia poured out the whole 
story then. “ If we could only be 
sisters again.’ ’ she said.

I don’ t know what led me to do 
It, but I walked over to the old 
cheriy table in the comer where 
there was an album of old pic
ture'—photogr.isihs and daguerreo
types—and started to thumb through 
the pages.

Aunt Sylvia came over very quick
ly. her clothing rustling as it al
ways did, and took tlie book from 
my hands.

“ David Balch,”  she said, “ you’ ve 
given me an idea. What day is it. 
David?”

I was puzzled. "Why. it’ s Sat
urday and tomorrow is New
Year’s,”  I said.

Aunt Sylvia clasped me In her 
arms again. “ David," she said, 
“ can you come back at about eight 
o’ clock tonight?”

Th e  “THREE OF THEM were in 
the sitting room when I arrived. 

Aunt Sylvia had me sit at her side, 
close to the fireplace.

“ David,”  said Aunt Sylvia, “ will 
you get that album on the table? 
I want to tell you about some of the 
old pictures we’ ve kept so many 
years.”

Susan and Kate continued to 
work on the .shawls they were knit
ting, but I could see they were drop
ping stitches right and left.

“ Look.”  Aunt Sylvia went on, 
“ that picture shows Susan when she 
was seventeen. She—’ ’

“ Sixteen,”  corrected Susan.
“ And here is Kate riding her fa

vorite horse. It had a funny name 
—Nebubuchadrezzar—”

“ Necho,”  corrected Kate.
“Here,”  laid Aunt Sylvia,”  are 

the three of ui, on our way to 
school—’ ’

Both Kate and Susan were right 
behind Aunt Sylvia, now, looking 
over her shoulder.

“ Sylvia.”  said Susan, “ if you are 
going to describe those pictures, 
get'things right. We were on our 
way to church.”

Aunt Sylvia never batted an eye. 
“ We were pretty good looking 

girls, I think,”  she said, as if ad
dressing herself. “ We were alwayi 
together. Folks called us the Hollis
ter Triplets, because we were ao 
inseparable.”  ^

I looked at Kate and Susan then 
and was startled to see them remov
ing their glasses and rubbing their 
eyes.

’ ’Once.”  said Aunt Sylvia, “ we 
were on a sleighrtde together and—”  

“ It was New Year’s Eve,”  com
mented Susan.

“ And so Is this.”  said Aunt 
Sylvia. “ Not so cold a night, maybe, 
but—”

It was Susan who broke down 
first. “ Stop it!”  she cried, so sharp
ly I dropped the album on the floor.

“The first thing I knew, Kate and 
Susan had their arms around Aunt 
Sylvia and all were crying their 
hearts out.

I knew it was time for me to go. 
“ Happy New Year, everybody," 1 

remarked inanely. It was the only 
thing I could think of to say.

- V' ,4^

BojMte maturins ^  •

We're not good at 
word-jugglingro 
sO”€oodLi4^  

all the year ^S\

Magrnolia Service 
Station

J. D. Johnston

Nmw law prbs. . ,
aarning years f o i ^  "1 n*^**j.
• •

Are you one of thoee amart and patriotic AmortBrinB 
began an autonoatic aaving program with Seriau E Gov* 
emment Bonda in 1941? Then you’re one o f the lucky 
people who can pro6t by a new law now!
A bill recently pa.«ed by Congreaa now makes it {xieai- 
ble for your United States Defense Bonds to continue 
earning interest ten years longer than was originally 
planned.

For ciam plr, a Series E Bond which coat you $18.79 
In 1941 will pay you $2$ in 1951. But if you hold that 
bond ten eitra years, until 1901,it will pay you $ii.J5. 
an arerage interest of 2.9ij« com pounded annually. 
You get similar increases on Series E Bonds of e\ery 
denom ination.

And there is nothing for you, as a bond holder, to do. 
You need not exchange the bonds you have. You need 
not sign any paper, till out any form. You simply keep 
your bonds as you have been keeping them.
You may still redeem any Series E Bond at any tim« 
a ft^  you’ve owned it for sixty days. But unless you really 
need the caah you’re much better off to bold your bonds. 
For United States Defense Bonds are as safe as Americn 
itself.
When you buy your bonds regularly and hold them, they 
are steadily building a sum big enough to buy something 
really worth while —a home, a business, a retirement 
fund, an education for your children.

We’ ll be thinking of ycu  ̂
when the old year departs

BRl'CE AND BILLY JOE

Womack

And bond* are safer than caah I If you lose or acci* 
dentally destroy ca ih  it 's gone for good. But when 
you hare your cash in United States Defense Bonds, 
the U. S. Treeaury will replace loat or destroyed bonds 
at no cost or loss to you.

So if some of your bonds are coming due, take advantage 
o f this new offer of your government—just sit back 
let them go on making money. Meanwhile keep s H r i in g  
to your savings by buying m<»« U. S. Elefenae Bonda 
regularly—through the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work or the Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank.

If you wont to be paid your interetl at current income—

The new law also allows you to exchange your Series B 
Bonds, in blocks of $500 or more, for Special Series G 
Bonds which pay interest semiannually at tin* rate of 
2' j ‘ c per year. For full details, ask at any Federal Ke- 
serve Bank.

lo « li h«w  y«u r fnQtwrjnf b«nd» 9# an earning e n ^ r  tK« new  la w ! 
fThii tnbh th^wt f i s ,  SSO, mttd I f  00 o$ ♦ ao i»fg| A ll f  t W i  0r«w.|

Oriolool motwrity (or
face) votue.................................................. ..

tMwe er<e...........................................................
$25.00

l i .25 $5000 37 JO
$ 100.00

75J 0
fer ied  offer U tue dole RedempHofi vofwei during eoch yem

125.31 $50A 2 $ I01J 5
12  yeori. ..................• • • • • • •• • • •• • •a .. 25.94 51.17 103.7526J 6 53.12 106J 514 yeon. .................................................... .. 27.1 f 54.37 101.7515 yeory............................................................ 27.$ 1 55A 2 I 11J 516 yeon...................................................... .. 2S.44 56. i7 113J 5
\7 y e a r s , , . . * .................... ..............* ............ 29.06 56.12 I 16J 5
l i  yeon.............................................................. 50.00 60 JO 170.0019 yeon......................... * ..................... 31.33 62 J 7 125J 3
20 yeon.............................................................. 32.67 65.33 I 30J 7
Eji4«fide<l moferty volwe (20 yean from 

hwe dote)...................................................... 33.33 66.67 133J 3

. Buy U. S. Defense Bonds to d a y - 
Now they earn interest 10 years longer!

7*hr U . ft. G aerm tnrni dot* net p a y far thig ed oertitin tl. TKt Trraaary 
D eportm rni tkamkt, fa r tketr patrtoU e demtt iom, the Adm rU etn^  Caunet/ m

Hcrc*s a hope thet the New Year
holds « (uN store of 
love end prosi; 
for you

-4*952

■ 4

[he Briscoe County News —  43 Years of Servke j
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f;Mdship. botliiiitheold 
»̂ yearandthe new

/

COFFEE IMPLEMENT COMPANY
W. Coffee, Jr. J. W. Brannon. Jr. 

Pat Pavlicek

P

» * -  •

frl*nd»hlp--«n< a 
Mappn New Year

(!TY SHOE SHOP
Perry Estell

i
....... /■;: m - r - ............

HAPPY 
NEW

o
J
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W ill  always h m  

a G f b t h l h a  

w ia d a w fa r y N -  

tba best friaada 

m’n  kaawa 1952

Foderson lumber and 
Supply Company

“ To Furnish You With the Best in 
Building Maiet lals is Our Pleasure.”

Pbone 16
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Mystery of Jumbo 
Rifle Cartridge No 

' Longer is Mystery
SDlt^d at lift  ha« been the 

mrstery of the famous Jumbo TO- 
ISO Winchester express cartridge 
which has bafTIrd gun experts for 
the past half century. This largest 
sporting cartridge ever made by 
the New Haven Sporting Arms and 
Ammunition company, has baffled 
the experts since it was first dis
covered on the 1888 cartridge 
boards which were common sights 
in sporting goods stores in the lat
ter part of the last century.

The 70 150 was an experimental 
cartridge developed for the obio- 
lete model 1887 lever action shot
gun equipped with a special rifled 
barrel, according to Paul Fosten, 
Winchester ammunition expert In 
a copyrighted exclusive article in 
the new edition of the Gun Digest.

This most controversial of all 
Winchester cartridges was seven- 
tenths of an inch in diameter. TTie 
model 87 shotgun was the first 
shotgun Winchester made.

Philip Jay Medicus. leading 
dealer in obsolete ammunition, es
timates that only between 25 and 
S5 of these rare cartridges are 
still in existence. One is pictured 
in his new catalogue, and another 
in “Cartridges'* by Herschel C. 
Logan, a standard reference work 
on cartridges. The H. P. White 
Company of Cleveland has several 
of these rare cartridges in its 
reference collection. The most re
cent sale of a 70-150 Winchester 
was for $30 for a single cartridge.

The Gun Digest article on “ For
gotten Winchester" cartridges also 
describes 84 other rare and obso
lete Winchester cartridges which 
will be news to the growing army 
of cartridge collectors.

Popcorn Stand Salesm an 
G ivas B a fs  to H is Friends

LOUISVILLE. Ky.—A movie 
house popcorn stand worker 
has been charged with giving 
away somewhere between 15.000 
and 40.000 bags of popcorn over 
a period of more than two 
years.

According to police. Marvin 
Colyer “ just wanted to be good 
to his friends”  Officials hinted, 
however, that they believed he 
had been making a little profit 
on the side. •

Colyer’s employer said that 
he would still be retained as the 
theatre’s “ Booking agent," but 
would cease to operate the pop
corn stand.

The charges arose when the 
employer found 15.000 bags on 
hand that he had not ordered. 
They were not the usual color 
used by the theatre.

R. E. Drake to be 
Plant X Manager lor 
Seryke Company

i - -
j The manager for Plant X,
; Southwestern Public Service Com 
I pany’s new super-power plant 
I near Earth, will be R. E. Drake. 
Mr. Drake is manager o f the 
company’s Denver City plant at 
the present time. He is expected 
to assume his new duties in the 
immediate future and begin to 
assemble a crew and prepare 

I for operation o f the new plant.
I The first unit o f Plant X , a 
150,000 kilowatt generator, is 
I scheduled to go on the Uric this 
I summer. A second generator, a 
I 100,000 kilowatt unit is scheduled 
I to be ready for operation in m id- 
11953. When the second unit is 
ion  the line, Plant X  w ill be the 
largest of the company's base 

I load power plants, with a gener- 
I ating capacity itself in excess of 
I the entire system in 1943.
I Mr. Drake has been associated 

with the Southwestern Public 
Service Company, or predecessor 
organizations, since 1934, except 
for his military service and a 

i brief period before World War II.
' He went to Denver City as assist
ant plant manager in 1946, and 

; was named plant manager in 
I 1949.

R, E. Dyer, manager of the 
j Tuco plant near .Abernathy suc- 
; ceeds Mr. Drake at Denver City. 
P. S. Sterrett goes from  the 

' managership at the Clovis plant 
I to Tuco as manager, and G. R. 
: Maxwell, an engineer at the 
I Amarillo plant, becomes Clovis 
' plant manager.

‘ O n e -M an  Red Cross' K no w n 
W ell B y F i{ h t in s  M arines

WITH THE FIRST MARINE DI
VISION IN KOREA—The genial 
little man with the famiUar stubby 
figure and walk half-way between 
a plunge and a roll proceeded 
cheerfully along the tom ridge 
that had been stormed by scream
ing Chinese just a few hours be
fore.

His round, red face was creased 
! with smUes and sunlight glanced 

off his horn-rimmed spectacles 
and the small cross-shaped red 

\ pin on the front of his fatigue cap.
; His voice—a somewhat hailing 
j stammer couched in a southern 
I drawl—spread softly along the 
' ridge, its hearty sincerity visibly 
' bucking up the grimy young Ma- 
j rines.
I Wherever he passed he left good 
! cheer behind—and other things, 

too: a pocket comb here, a tooth
brush there, . . . stationery . . .  to
bacco . . .  a deck of cards . . . and 
always a kind word for the guys
who appreciate it the most.

Once more Bernard Goldstein. 
'The one-man Red Cross" to the 
men of the First Marine Regiment 
in Korea—had come to the front 
lines.

Dtntal Educator Reports 
lllt{al Teetbmakinc Ruth

The illegal making of artifleial 
dentures by individuals unqualified 
and unlicensed to practice dentis
try is a threat to the dental health 
of the public, a dental educator 
reports in The Journal of the 
American Dental Association.

Dr. Walter Henry Wright, dean 
of the New York University Col
lege of Dentistry, reported that 
the illicit practice was increasing 
in large cities and added:

"The dental profession can no 
longer maintain a complacent at
titude toward the illegal making of 
complete dentures by technicians. 
Amid social changes, it is not im
probable that such forms of low- 
grade dentiatry might receive po- 
IHieal sanction, unless dentists are 
intent on guarding the oral health 
of the public."

Calling for a more rigid enforce
ment of dental laws to protect the 
public's dental health. Dr. Wright 
pointed out that the making of 
dentures Is dictated by the bio
logic requirement of each mouth, 
making it imperative that every 
procedure be under the control of 
the dentist to protect both the pa
tient’s dental health and geiferal 
health.

"Design, support and occlusion 
(bite) are interrelated biomechani
cal requirements which esnnot be 
delegated to the technician," ha 
said.

Ripurt Shows Villaci Lift 
Similar tho World Ovor

Village life it much the same the 
world over.

The small rural community tends 
to cling tenaciously to the past 
amid the changing present. This it 
brought out in a study of a Bra
zilian village published by the In
stitute of Social Anthropology of 
the Smithsonian Institution.

The fleld work for the study was 
done by Donald Pierson with the 
help of hit wife and a group of 
Brazilian assistants, at a coopera
tive project between the Smithso
nian and the Escola Livre de Soci- 
ologiae Politica in Sao Paulo, Bra
zil. The report is an extremely de
tailed account- of the way of life 
of the people of a Brazilian village, 
observed daily for a period of 18 
months.

The village itself was selected al
most at random—in the report it is 
called “Cruz das Almas,”  though 
Its true identity is withheld. It is 
a place of a few hundred inhabi
tants far enough away from the 
great city of Sao Paulo for the peo
ple generally to escape the effects 
of city life. The population repre
sents a mixture of European, In
dian, and African blood and is al
most entirely agricultural with a 
rather low subsistence level. Handi
crafts and farming practices ap
pear to have changed little for gen
erations.

But, the investigators found, the 
impact with the outer world is 
producing inevitable changes. Girls 
are beginning to use rouge and lip
stick. Farmers are revolting over 
what they believe to be unfair 
profits of middlemen. They still, 
however, profess more or lets con
tempt for "city folks”  and take 
some pride in being called the 
Portuguese equivalent for "rubes.”

Eye Faeas
The process by which the eye 

changes its focus for near and dis
tant objects it accomplished by a 
muscle around the lens of the eye 
which alters its shape. When the 
muscle is relaxed, the lens is thick, 
while contraction of the muscle 
pulls on the lens from all sides so 
then it is flattened. When thick, 
the lens it in focus for nearby 
objects and, when thinner, is ad
justed for those which are farther 
away. Thus It it different from' a 
camera lent, which retains the 
tame shape, but is moved nearer 
the film for protographing distant 
scenes, end farther away for 
closeups.

AllenMtlng Cnrrent
Probably Michael Faraday can 

be said to have made the discovery 
of alternating current electricity in 
England in 1831, when he an
nounced the principle of electro
magnetic induction. That is, a 
magnet moved near a coll of wire 
induces a current to flow in the 
wire. He experimented with prim
itive generators, m which a coll of 
wire was turned between the poles 
of a magnet, end this generated 
alternating current. Perhaps the 

: first application, of A.C. was in 
' lighting, after it was found that 

the arc light could be operated on 
this kind of current. Around 1876. 
C. F. Brush and others t^egan to 
build generators and arc lights for 
the illumination of streets and large 
buildings. Nikola Tesla, who in 
vented the induction motor in 1888, 
la credited with the first application 
of A.C. for power
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T S r id it Is  
' 'th e  Iflew Yem

1 9 5 2 '

Z h c fim ^ p a r to fth e ^ e w  y < a r  

iM ing ahead to your caMnd  ̂
friendship iu the future,,.

...andlooking back to the 
heart-warming association 
we have enjoyedin dags past.

Farmers Gin Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Riddlehuber

IN ALL SINCERITY. 
WE HOPE 1952 WILL 
BE THE BEST YEAR 
OF YOUR UVES
* *

^   ̂ 9 T A  ^
A *  ^

Style Shoppe
MRS. AIOLLIC A. MORTON, OWNER

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE FLOTDADA, TEX.AS
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(ajh Grocery 
ind Harkef

I.E Henderson

XACO TIPS
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V u u ittic i < U td  '  
I take j04f  in 
\tke Hc4At yeoA

E T H O M P S O N
=xac6 service

IN  P l E A S E -
,  D R IV E  O U T  P L E A S E D  

■on, Texas Phone 9

Our deveut 
wieb le that 

you may grew 
aatf preaper 
thraapbaat 

the year

1 9 5 2

Farmers
(o-Op

Elevator

WISHING M l OF YOU A

9 M «y all your trouUoo

malt

/ 4 r  •

) s ,• •• •••\
•nowman

in tha tprinf

OFFICE OF

Sheriff, Assessor - (olledor 
Briscoe (ounfy, Texas

Raymond and Ravenel Grewe 
Bill McCracken Wes Harvev

Mr. and Mrs'. B<*n O. King left 
last Thursday for Florida where 
they will spend about three or 
four months with relatives and 
enjoy the mild winter climate 
and fishing facilities o f o f that 
state.

Mr. Albert M ayfield o f Clovis, 
New Mexico, visited last week 
with his niece. Mrs. Perry Thom 
as, Jr., and Mrs. D. W. M ay- 
field.

The 3-10-5 and 4-12-4 grades 
accounted for about three-fourths 
of the mixed fertilizers sold in 
Texas last year. Superphosphate 
(20 per cent) accounted for about 
half o f the fertilizer materials 
sold.

NEW Texas Almanac at the 
News office.

H O L . I - D A T I N O  " J U N I O R S

A c c o m p a n i e d  by 
C O M P A N IO N  JA C K ETS!

I f ..i|i~~'ir III ' ‘I t  A

...........................■ ^ ( ' r r a
■ 'I ”i'

' ■ f lli

We wish yoii prosperity 
■ a wealth of love 

pea;e of mind

I 9 5 4 j

Seanev Hardware and Appliance 
Company, Inc.

George Agnes

Our deepest 
thanks to all 

ofyou foryour 
help and 

patronage ^

HARVEST-QUEEN GRAIN CO.
Formerly Farmers Grain Company 

West o f the Railroad Track, Silverton

...

-y

alight of good 
A  |1 fortuneguida 

you this happF 
NawTaar

1 9 5 2

Bomar One-Stop 
Pontiac

lUNIOR!;

AS SffN IN StVtNTltN

HOLIDAY BELLE, bare-top dress paired 
off with a sophisticated ju-plum jacket. 
Moonbeam rayon taffeta. Sizes 9 to L5-----

11435

O A e r  C a re t* Ktnf Itmkyrt from $8JBS

LOVELY SENORITA, soutfa-of-the-border 
rayon failte bare-top dress, topped with a 
cobweb-tike black cotton lace bolero. Sizes 
7 to 15...........................................  _

11495

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
MRS. aiOLLIE A. MORTON. OWNER 

South Side Square Floydada. Texas

■

M i t I  l l i .U f  ■
f

o p p i

- f  ~  - May the most 

prosperous of all 

New Years be 

awaiting you.

2 . We add our thanks
19521 to all of you fo r

your support and 
oncouragomant In

Briscoe County Officials
J. W. Lyon, Jr. 
Dee McWilliams 
C. D. Wright

C. E. Andei^on 
Mrs. Annie Stevenson 
Alton Steele

Milton Dudley 
Dick Bomar 
M. K.. Hamilton

i •
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To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ads

J t e w l j e a i

V

“W t a i k i M M

1 9  5 2

Siodqhili Hardware Company 
Telephone 84

H. ROY BROWN............
Oil Leases. Mineral?., Royalties. Farm 

And City Prcp.-rty.
Piionrs: 1<L R. rK->= SH

SILVERTON, TEXAS

A IX  IJ '.’ I ?  OF PROPEBTY ir .S l ’ RANCE FOR

CITY FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
B.\SEME:,'T COt’ RT HOUSE SILVERTON. TEXAS

Swanson Thames 
Rate Publicity, 
Pomp, Csremony

WASHINGTON D. C —Eni#l«nd’ i 
pet swani on the Thamet rate a 
presf r.otice Uial many a movie 
iitar miitht envy.

Even when they get a bath l f »  
nrwi, at happened lately when 
more than 60 of the birdi were 
given a shore shampoo alter ship's 
oil and btlge had discolored their 
snowy plumage.

Earlier in the year, a note of 
emergency marked still another 
report of mats swan scrubbing by 
the Royal Society for the Preven
tion ot Cruelty to Animals. A num
ber of swans had been contami
nated by tar flowing into the river 
at Oxford. The shampooing was 
administered at urgent speed, lest 
the birds, in cleaning themselves, 
should die from eatin:; the sticky 
substance.

Each July the Thames Is the 
scene of a traditional ceremony 

, known as swan-upplng For days a 
' flag-decked procession of skilTs 
I  cruises upstream from London 
' carrying brightly costumed swan 
I masters. Their job is to up, -or lift 

the birds out of the river, and 
: mark new young ones with the 

proper symbol of ownership.
King's Swans I'nmarked 

In accordance with centuries-old 
custom, the Thames swans belong 
to the King and to two of London's 

; ancient guilds, the Dyers' and Vlnt- 
; ners' Companies,

The King's swans are unmarked,
I a reminder of the time when no 
' subject could own the royal bird 
i without license from the crown. 

Each of the two companies still 
uses its own swan-mark. A pen- 

! knife nick on the right side of the 
' beak distinguishes the Dyers' 
I swans; nicks on each side of the 

beak indicate those of the Vintners.
There are now 600 or more 

swans on the Thames. Ownership 
of each season's additional crop 

' of cygnets, or young, follows the I mark of the brood's parents. In 
cases of mixed mating, the off
spring are divided as evenly as pos- 

: lib'.e between the owners of the 
parent.*.

Srrn But .Not Heard
Er.t;. in'* n -r  mnn c-.r... s'.icatf-ci 

' A . fo fan : .ar ■ n the T ^ -“  '
■ Ti et'-i- r r.\.T3. ; - n ' and <-i

M ite 
thi' r,ai;a

an o 
fashioned

N E W
Y E A R

Ky Sihtrtey Sargent

KUW WiiULD YOU like to have 
ar. olti-iiishloned New Year’ s 
i  •lebration''" Tom paused 

; Lî . as'ily as he set the projector up.
• 'H fC K .. no. " the eight children 

c#> iilamed. almost in unison. "We 
always have movies on New 'Year’s 
Eve "

"All right." Torn sighed, "lights 
off. please."

The lights blinked off. plunging 
the room into darkness, but the 
projector failed to work. "The 
plug's okay,”  his wife, Martha, 
said softly. Everybody yelled advice 
to Tom. but he ignored it.

"Ijgh ts." he c a l l e d  finally. 
"Sorry, folks, but whatever’ !  bro
ken can't be fixed tonight.”  

"What'll we do?”  a disgusted 
nephew asked

'Tom grinned at their downcast 
faces. "You're spoiled by these 
modem conveniences. Why, up to 
fix or seven years ago. we managed 
to stagger along without movies. 
Let's have an old-fashioned cele
bration like we used to.”

' Tell us what to do,”  the children 
Fhouted.

"Well, now, you start out by get- 
t.ng some good fire legs out of the 
storm ctUar so we can get that 
firip ’ace going.”  Three shock- 
h a i :^  nephews clattered out of 
the room, but Tom wasn't fuushed. 
He turned to the adults. "We'U 

. d marshmallows and apples . .

t'lp
Ir

i

s -  rYGSU.S 
>!. It ir piiro 

■ :-r neik
................  . ■ . t .‘.r- ii!.

. . ;. 1 . V.:', .,t Vr-̂ r,--. or
.. ......... : ' lioc or *• -'-l.'.n'f-

-• I «. .ir.a"y, < ; .
■ !!,;.■ Lro-•; n;; a"-, n. li ..
..i;; ;o i.;\o br.ru.ng ratt;,-.
f a ■■ ■-. f'..'..pif'l t.ipy i-. ‘

j:. their .-Ira.'-.; m ;--:.
I ak.-. n ake li>.-'r.i la.,’ ? f.;. .'.-

11.. wilJ Male swan is be' v n
' .^avc been doir.i .-'.ical -ti Ir i-...- 
tr.a sine,, tb.'s; i;ih  re-.tui;. or
railier. Djring the ri ;im o.'
■i-rd IV. n,-ji|y five ctnLui;e- a,;o 
it was rul'd thtit "r.o i er.'on . . 
exerpt the 'King’ s sen. rl'oi.l.d ha-i- 

 ̂ s ’-.v t'.v.m-mark or rrr . ■ •: s wi.- ;
I af his own . . . rxcep: m hath Ir- e- 
! hold lands^and tenoinc.-.ts to thc- 
rlear yearly val-je of fl.e m arks"

Thus arose the lioensir.g cu.«forr: 
j and for centuries pcss, -ion of a 
I-swan-mark, the keeping of the 
j royal birds, and tiie privilege ol 
' rating one's own roast swan beranee I an expensive luxury-, and a source 

af valuable revenue for the crowT.

Please Place Your 
S a n ta  C a lls  E a rly

The ever-growing custom o l exchanging dirlitmas 
greetings by telephone plus Christmas calls home by 
service men and women will make our lines even busier 
than ever.

W e will do everything we can to complete ail calls oo 
time. You can help us make your Christmas merrier bf 
placing your holiday calls as early as possible.

Soulhwestern Ansccitiled Telephone (o.

NO-DRAFT PLASTIC TTORM *»INP0WS

Windproof, Waterproof, StormprOv)f, 
Easy-to-install, Transparent, Fits-any- 
Window,

Durable, Non-Inflamable. Pnee Ĵ l.OO 
per window. See -

(ari S. Crow

Professor Instructs Tessns 
To Install Air*Condi< ionins

I AUSTIN, Texas—You can ir..<:tall 
I s personal air-conditiont;-.g system 
I in 100-degree weather by follow-ing 
' the advice of a University of Texas 
(acuity member.

Dr. C. J. Alderson. assistant pro
fessor of physical and health edu
cation. suggesta the following com- 
alnation when temperature outside 
Is higher than normal body tem
perature (98.6 degrees):

Wear a fibrous, loose-woven gar
ment.

Try to find dry air which is 
moving.

Work up a sweat (this is easy).
A gunny sack would be the ideal 

costume for Texans in 100-degree 
weather. Dr. Alderson says. It 
holds moisture and allows circula
tion of air, thus produclug a cool- 
jig  evaporation process.

If you don't like the gunny sack 
idea, wear tome type of loose, fi
brous, light clothing. This allows 
for effective perspiration and cir
culation of air, and it isn't so heavy 
to carry around. Be sure the neck 
is well-ventilated. Wear an open- 
collared shirt, because the throat 
acts aa the body’ s thermostat.

E a ( lc  Nest in C row ’ s Spot 
Poses Problem  for S u rve yo r

MOBILE. Alabama — A four foo, 
wide masi of twigs and sticks 
created quite a problem here for 
marine surveyor John Pettigrew.

The surveyor was inspecting the 
freighter G"orge G l/p  when he 
came ac-oss an eagie'a nest that 
wss not listed on the ship's lnve,i. 
lory, which he had to complete be
fore the f-elghter could ba reacti
vated.

The problem was solved bj r.e- 
clanng the nest exc^ s ei;-l s ir- 
plus prope-ty. !♦ coufc tb, n be o-- 
stroyed or -Jsrv/iri awa>, ('lovlairg. 
of course, no one war.ed b-jy I*

Th . etder felLs Joined in, with 
'rent’s baritone booming loud
and atronc.

d i-nt cr.-n," his wife intcrnipt- 
I ' . sh ■ bu.i'-l. d o'jt.'.o t..tf kitrr -n 

■ VkH’ .. ricVjt. j.-.lia.'’ I'l'in 
f ': cr.; -iil.-i.-lic Jis h- i..il.td  his 
r  ■ ,-;v I .(Uipmenl a..a;, aud tci k 
V. t. u r . w h i ' e  .sen . ii d. - n. He 

■t, tired of . h".', .” 1 p.cliir.-s, 
)i ( tn’ t even make a prote-n.-m of 

- out uhat uas wrong with 
J ;  projector.

"Hey. Tom." hr< bro.her-in-law, 
lU-rb, called, "com e here and Rive 
inr a hand with this r.n.-ino of yours. 
We'll just roll it into the archway 
a-id maybe w-c- can net Martha to 
play after a while."

■-Come on." an excited voice 
hailed them into the transformed 
l.vinR room. A roaring fire lit up 
the walls, both children and adults 
were sprawled on the floor, eating 
apples and fixing sticks to roast 
mar.shmallows on.

I "Well,”  Tom chuckled, "this 
looks mighty familiar to me. Lot's 
turn out all the Ughts except those 
on the tree. There, that looks better.

; Now. I'll tell you a New Year story 
! my father always told us.”

By  THE TIME Tom had finished 
telling his story, the fire had 

I burned so low marshmaUows were 
I roasting over the coals. Kernels 
- could be heard popping into crunchy 

white pieces, as Herb showed the 
boys how to shake the popper just 
right over the flickering flames. 
Martha and the other women 
brought bowls for the hot popcorn 
and the salt cellars passed from 
hand to hand as the family ate.

"Sure is good,”  sighed one of 
Herb's little girls, rubbing her 
tummy. "1 wonder if I'U have room 
for turkey tomorrow.”

Everybody laughed. Tom leaned 
against Martha's leg, staring up at 
the fire-lH ceiling, seeing the happy 
faces about him and the bright- 
colored strings of light shining on 
the tree. He was just about to ask 
Martha to tackle the piano when 
Herb's ton slipped over and the 
strains of "Let Me Call You Sweet
heart”  filled the room. First the 
piano carried the dominant tune 
alone, then the youngster's thrill 
voices swelled up in accompani
ment, and finally the older folks 
joined in, with Tom's baritone 
booming loud and strong.

After that. Herb's son didn't hesi
tate but shitted them from song to 
song. Tom had never heard the 
old upright sound to well, even if 
it did need tuning. And the familiar 
tonga, which were more a part of 
New Year's to Tom 'Jian anything 
else, had never sounded to beauti
ful. The harraony was so expressive, 
the faces of his family so peaceful 
he hated to interrupt.

"Way past bedtime, folks,”  Tom 
smiled, "How do you like an old- 
fa idened New Year's Eve?”

"Lots better than movies.”  the 
childi;cn said, "just one more song.”

’ Tom,”  Martha whispered, "don't 
w-<rry about your projector. I 
t.. ught this would be more fun. 
so { did what you said and never 
pat tiw p 'ig  in.”

■î hen T- m, filled with the spirit 
of 'Jie he r. led his family in ting
ing "Auld Lang Syne.”


